spectrometry ( GC / MS ) . We collected 23 volatiles from the frass, including terpenoids, alcohols, ketones, amines, aldehyde. Chemical standards of the determined frass components are then tested for the chemotactic effect on mated female A. cypris using Y鄄tube olfactometer. We found that mated female A. cypris were significantly attracted by 1鄄undecene and 3鄄 methylbutanal, and suggest that these compounds in the frass of C. medinalis larvae are the kairomones that attract endoparasitoid A. cypris. Our results may prove to be helpful for the agricultural industry through use of these kairomones as control agents for C. medinalis, and are the basis of further study into the tritrophic system of rice 鄄C. medinalis鄄A. cypris and development of new control methods. 
